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IV OLFE’S aromatic schie-
*

* bam 6CHKAPPS,
A Bnlvcnal curative In COKBCMPTIOK, removing

tc cough, Ac.
nccoiTiiEcaidcd by thf Medical Facultyas a Csthob-

«enIn the removal ofDV6TKPSIA. InallIt* forma.
In DKOi»sy 1U established conitirepropertlea bar
•eg been without »rival, u attested by unlreraa

taiedlca]testimony.
TheDiuretic-nd Solvent Properflea of the “Are-

Jnctlc 6Uiicd«n Schnapps.” render it decidedlyeffica-
ciousin Gravel andall other affections of the Kidneys.

In Gent and Rheumatism. If taken in the form of
trarm punch, the patientlying warmly coveredinbod.
thls pure alcoholic distillation willeffecta speedy core.

Tukcn as Lot punch, Inimmoral andSpasmodie Asth>
tna, it affords Immediate relief from the distressing
symptoms.

n> it* jw-cullar ov,d specific qualities,It arrcrta the
cold stage laAgue andFever. and preparesthesystem
lor ttie administration ofthe admittedcuratives of tills
-disease.

Administered In Cholera.Cholera Morbus and Colic,
t removesspasm, restores tbe function of the liver.Cnpldly produces healthy secretion*. It should ho ta-

ken mixed with hot water and sugar*

AeaKervloe.aTonlsandaParifleroftbe Blood.a
hrta!of fifteen fears. In afi climatesand under an dr*
tnaistances.hasetampedlc with nnlveraalapprobmon.

Peculiarly adapted to the complaint* ofdelicateFe>
bales,It stands prs eminent among the established cu-
ratives of tbe day.

It is the only alcoholic preparation In our country
thatcan be generally Imbibed withpleasure and sale*
4y; never, even when taken t>excess, producing head*ac. v oroilier unpleasantconsequences,

fold, handsomely wraoped inyelloir papers.ln pintand qoan bottles, by allDruggists, Apothecaries and
Grocers in me United btatea. Purcnase from the ad-
vertistd agents toprevent imposition, In counterfeits«ai imitations, as the whole countryla flooded with
them.

Amy Sutlers and the Public.
. Tre mbscrlber begs leave to inform tee citizens ofthe West, matne has appointed Messrs.J. H. Beed ft
Co., or tMoago. idseput.u for the sale oi his"Celehr/*ud&chteaain irocnatJc6cDnapps,"wtiOwill«nftplr
theAnn> bullcwaad Western merchanta.atKew York
prices, adding imtht. This Clu is now tbestandard
drink of ih» world. It has bees tested by tbe whole
Medical Ficulty and pronounced by then to be the
rmestPquor mnrmfnctnrcl. The article has autfered
In Itsmlc in the West for several years past, in conse*
qocnvcoi the great quantity of counterfeitSchnappsa hicb hnv been palmed oir by merchantsof the west,
tocoutcmcrs. To avoid tula nereaiteras msca as pos
emit-,he bas appointed the above-named firm, ageota.

purchasers can rey on gettingUie genuineartl-
Co. Amry Sutlers willnodtut* Otn the cheapestIm-tv’rtpd Honor In till? coninry. It Is used(n all tbe hospltals in New York, Philadelphia and Waaluncton.

DUOLPUO WOL*'E,
22 Pe-ver street. Now York.

0.000 Cases of Wolfe's Olebra-
fod Schiedam Aroma,

tic Scliua. Ps,
For sale by

inya'-ellS8m
J.H. EEED ft CO. Agents.

146Lake street,Chicago.

{Tinfß2. IODINE WATER.
Pure lonnsx lo pure Wares. A curb for Scrofula

Consumption. Dyspepsia. Kbeumatlsm, Necra’gla.
MercurialDlaa see. andall those distressingand afflict*
teg maladies which arise from an enfeebled, vitiated
Ptateol the blood, defective nutrition, an Impure at-
mosphere, ftc.

It*gcnoloenes*a* a pureeolationaudit*excellence
v a medicine arc attestedby such distinguishednames
w Dr. J.R. Clilllon. ProC K. H. Parker. Pxot J. C.
Jtooth. and others equally wellknown tosdence.

41 per bottle. SB. B. AKDEE3 & CO„
Physicians andChemists, <2B Broadway. IT. 7.

Tor paleby
ftl£-c&7-Sm

8L169 &SHABP,
11l Lake street. Chicago, m.

TJR. JAMES, (formerly of Kcw
Orleans.) wboeennriyalledsneceasintbetreat-

to cutof Chronic,Mercurial, Blood, and other diseases.
TEAT BEQXTRE SKILLFUL TBEATKBNT,

Em permanently located Himself at 88 Bandolph.
gtrnet.Chicago. I>r. JamesIsrecommended by theme
cllcal faculty, endthe almost entire press of the South.

Thousands of unfortunate*bless Dr. JAMES,who.
Lot for him. would be living a miserable exist-
once. Tae enviablereputation Dr. James enjojgfrom
thcLako tothcGulf,!* theresult of jean of study
And observation.

Dr. James uses no Mcrcmy. lodide,Potassll. Arsenicor SararparDla, in the treatment of blood diseases,
Lnt a neutralizer, whhb Is a positive core.

Organic 'Weakness cured by a new and infallible
tnetbod, saving both time and expense.

Office and purlers at86 Randolph street, (up-stalraj
Office hours from 8 A, M. until 8 PM.

COKBTJLTATIOKB INVIOLABLE.
mhsl-bBCI-3m

"HR. HILLIARD—Long and £i
J-/ rorably known In the Northwest, has his office
et C 8 Bandolplistreet, Chicago, up stairs, for the core
of all diseases,ma>e or female. Special attentlonglvca
toall malaules of long standing. I have cored some
of the wont cases of blood diseases ever known In
this country. Patients at a distance can consult me
Iy letter with every confidence. Advice gratis. En-
close stamp tosecurea ready answer to interrogations
Fetnalc Golden Lunar Fills. price one dollarper box

sentto a distance three thrce-ccnt stamps are re*
tjnlred toprepay postage. Offichoars from SA. M.tLU
JOP. M. P. O. Box 6290, Chicago,m. myS>-<is7B 2w

T ABIES, READ I A TREAS-JL-rf UltE FOB YOU!!
Choose betwted beauty Tleor and Health, or FadedLooks andPremature Decay.

Tlic Casket of Pearls I I
Containing Secret CounselsfortheMothers, Wives and Daughters of America,

On CeuzaikPoikts of vital Importance. totheirBeauty. Vigor and Ueaalth.
By Madame Dxarxoxr. French Pcyalclan.

_On Inclosing 25 cents'to Madame Beaumont. P. OBox (837. Chicago. 11l toe book will be sent ires toany part of the United States, my2i-o3C3>4w

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
A* USHMEKT,

126 Clark Street, Chlcago,XlL
Bole proprietorana tnanafact-ar-r <■* iwbbe

f»w.I* always clean and goodas new. ManniaictarerdealerinShoulder Braces, Abdominal Supporters.SUkElastic Stockings, &c_ Ac. Send forPamphlets.
Dr. Wiicox'spaicnt artificial Lis,manufactured by

C. Stafford, 150 Clark street. Chicago. HU. has many
Importantadvantages overany otherLlmoknown. u
warranted to give perfect satisfaction. Send forpamphlet. deaxffg-lyz.TAs

CATARRH! CATARRH!
DR. BEELTX*B LIQUID CATARRH REWEDY.A cure cure Jo: datarrbor Cola In thehead.lllseasierto corf- CataepjiUiiq f'-oNsocpnoK. Thefvmptomsol

Catarrh at first a*c very sltgiil. Persons find theyLave a cold, and have frequent attacks,are more tea-aatlre to the chanpe* of temperature. The no#e mayora slight discharge,ttituaud aerta, becoming
thick and adhesive, as tuc disease becomes chronicand lb gotrtdofby bl'-wlug the noae or Calls Into thethroat,and Is hawked or canghed off. The breath be-comes clienslve. It m«y dextroy the aense of *melltind cause deafbess. Ac. Price of Catarrh RemedySt.hO. Scntbyexprftsii. Office IS1 South Clark street,(upstairs.) Addresf>Dr.D.H.BEELYE.P.O. Box43SL
Chicago. 111. api3-cil>-2meod

QHICAGO INFIRMARY AND
HEALING INSTITUTE,

139 South EutVer orcot, earner sf \Test Van
Bnren street, Chleago,CL,

tnffertog humanity are CLAtB.VoVAhTLY KX &MINEDand Medically and Magnet-Ically treated foroil Ue lbs anddiseases to wtu-h thelinmauLesh laheir of both chronic aud acute form.
«.

• cures made nmonc the chrome.rll>* a filleted and debilitated humanity. "We respect-S&K™1! 111® »«enUon of Ladles to the abovfSaj-p« mat tnanticr.
Vi rooms and board at* leai ,h-. Transientpetsona or citizensofChicago,wishingto visit tnls InUrmarr. can take theEtreet cara at tbe City Hotel, or atany pout on Madl-«to the comer ofRucker street, theaco

•octhSK blocks to No. IS9. Examination Fee. tlCO.Price ot medicines, manipulations, and theuse of min-
eral battery. dc..according to the case or conditionof the patient. Hours for advlco and examinationfrom 9A. M. to4P. M., (except In cmorseoclea.) Theexamiration nnri medical oeoartment underthe rone*-
Tlhion cl Mins. JENnYDUTTON*. GJairrorant Pay.slclaa. Mn-.Duiton whl visit patients profetilonally

•anhcJm-sld* ace, when required. After one cxaiuf.
nation tramdentpaticntscau have medicinesforward-«hl to tli*m by txp’ees. Medicine# are preparedandTor sale at thfe Intrmary, Attllctedand satfertne hu-manity are very tomllybvlt*d to call and see. ThisiMlrmary has n retired B'shtlyardclcaa healthyloca-tion. upon a point of gmnnd15 feet above the lake or£iv ?.r.SQrf?cc

* The public are respectfully incited toTlnit theHome ot Health. Transient personscorres-,pondingwill please to fiose a returnletter stamp Ad-•clrces P. O, ilox 4jC7.
myg; eß6Giw LEWIS DASCOM ft CO.Prop’s.

J)OCTOR BIGELOW,
CONFIDENTIAL PHESICIAN,

Formerly ol St. Louis, Mo-
Cat be consulted at hi*office.I<9 Sooth Clark street,corner of Monroe f'Mcago. 111., half a block from thePestOffice, on all Chrome Di*eascr,aud diseasesofboth

•cars, which he treats with unparalleled mccess.
Jtooms separate, Where ladles and gentlemencan eon*
Full the Omtor. Office hoars from HA. M. toH.P. M.
fcuudni 1. 10 to 12 A. hi . Communication* confidential.
Co: enliatlone free. Address P. O. Box 154. Inclose
twv stamps nod get Us

GXJTDE to health.
From the Doctor’s long experience in Hospitaland

privatepractice,he Icab-eio perform,and wlllgnaraa-
ice. perfect care# for all Special Dtecaaes In the mostsevere and complicated stages. In a very short time,
without the u-v ot mercury.

Youngn.t.B Battering from KervoagDebility are In-vitedto call.
JL PERFECT CURE WARRANTED.

Persons suCerlrg from irrcgularttiee should can at
Cnee and be cured.

Best ofcity referencesas toability and success.jei-eCS2I2w
OOMETHING NEW.—Hudson’s

Drrivalled Tooth Paste. The inter dvxtjuries
sow ions©—cleans, whitensaod preserves the teeth;
xeroorrH tartar,bca e diseased gums. au 1 purifies the
Breath. It containin'. !■ Jurlousproperties whatever,
■botlswliarmlossialtfacilonasparecoldwater. Try
It. gold by allPmsKiste. Jel ftCCtt-2wli

TIRUNKENNESS CURED.—\J TheInebriate may now bid defiance to thetempt*
npenp. Dr. Zsi c's antidote for Strong Drink isa

certain cure for Drunkenness. It creates a dislike for•rtronr r.rluk and can be administered without the
t iowlcdgeof the patient. Price #I.OO n bor Bent by
mall to any hy fi C. FPJIAM, 403 Chessatstreet. Philadelphia, P«. Circulars sect free.

. c.ya dPt-im

Query.—why is it that ems-
TABOWS HAtB DTK la the bestIX TUB u-MBLO?

UFCATTPE eminent cutrrlst* sayso!
t 1 ttrtr lt Wf-Rrfc lonpcr than any other!

ttcl* H Jperales IxfT*j,TAN«o cBLT!«h£A Jr£&JJ Cu,-B n°t"tainthesldn!ilfeniVeo «

nc.PTU:.tf audatrenptliensthe Hair!ilc ,̂It ‘ cul’>eb*d effects of other dyes!BECAUSE its pr« sene© eat not bs detectedtBECAUSE IT NEVER aeiCCICQ,

Manufactured by J. CBISTADnuo. C Aster DouceJCewTcrk. Soldeve»Twbcrc. andappliedby allaS
.uressert, Price, and f3per tartwcwtlliiitj
gUe. toyUMMm

Headache, headache,
HEADACHE.—Slckandnervous headache

CIBED! CLUED ! ! CURED!!!
In from twenty to thirty minutes.

33Y J.BAIDU’S PaNACEA.
Warranted to cure in every case or the money re-

funded. For atleby ail theDrogsiste throughout tte
country. 0.11. BXItCU it00. lift Lue street, whole-
saleagents lorChicago. Dealers will he supplied on
liberal termsby O. B. BIRCH A CO., OrbvaddreealcEJ.BAKER, St. Johns. Michigan. my23esCis2w

CPRING AND SUMMER
KJ monthsarephe months topurity the blood.

Use the Dandelion and Wild CherryBitters.
A ic« bottW wOlAisvethfidedredeffect. Thlstsnota

firmivo. hut I<> th(M>e«t blood purfOer in n*e. All
BhOoey;clnadrd!f#W*lactlonl*notgiven. Price 50C.

E. U UK 11KGTON,McGregor. lowa,
Proprietor.

Agents in Cmcioo— BUCK A EAYXOB.9SCIarkItrect; J-H.III.EDACO..HfiLdce«t, r
A KTIX'MCiAL LEGS. C. Staf-

approvedand adoptedi.y the .jolted states Govern,
ini-ut, which hisappolDtM him loeaprlyihemt'idl*.tolflien,7kix tdlrmed to p stap.
FOUD. l2CSnn'h Clark inKImmrd-atP attention. fiend for rßcelre
_?0. Hot 2Cf5. je2-tOrr‘lm-TT*B

17YEAND EAR.—Ur. UnderwoodGrails*. *od Amlrt,Operative Gurreonfor
?***- I>c*‘oe»e. aud all dlaeaaea of tucEje andEar*t)lLcc and Surgery. •*«»tar,

124Sandolph Street. Chicago, m.
Aitlflclal ckm,d £*rDrama Inserted. Jc2-eC7ilm

JnsnrQiice.

CONNECTICUT
mutual

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

Of Hai-tlbrd, Conn,

iCCTMTLATED CAPITAL Feb. 1,1863,

Over Five Millions,
PURELY MUTUAL

Dividends declared Annually and
• Paid during the Life of

the Assured.
Reserved for 1863 Dividend.

SO PER CENT.
JAMEB GOODWIN.Pre*Mmt.Z. PBESTnN. Vlca PresUont
GtJY R.PHELPS, Secretary,
E. K. HOI. PlJlllclM.

DIHECTOESi
N- M- WATERMAN.ireston. n>f.w.paksoss;v’, GUYRPHELPS.J.'-V’QJj GROSS. GEO 8. GILMAN*.

v-

n ?TAlliK§0N- CIIAS. DaXKIS Jr..N.T.t.D.TIcFANY. C.L.THAYEE. Horton.

$5,008,849,50
Accumulated Capital

■Without Including "Accrued Interest," “DeferredPremiums," "Accruing Unpaid Premiums,*’ "Pre-miums Doe and Unpaid onPolicies In force." or any
other contingent or Illegitimate Item, to swell theamount of the Assets.

About 1,000of tbe Citizens ofChicago
are Insured in this Company.

i. d. omsTED & co.,
AGENTS, .

Cor. Cake and Lstallc Streets;
mySl-efiSMw

QHARTER PERPETUAL

PHOENIX
Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, COSS.

Cash. Capital, $400,000,
Devoted toFire Insurance Exclusively, and Its aim

will be tosecurea continoaDce of pnblleconCdenceby a prompt and honorable adjustment of all Fair

DIEECTOES:
Elmcon L. Loomis, John A.Batler.Chester Adams, WnuD. Shin nan.Daniel P. Crot-by, K*Uha T. SmltaTMarshall Jewell. George TV .Moore.JnwpU Menlman, Chaa. II Northsm!
Chaa. AT Beach. Ttog nelfcoao
TratkllaChamberlln,KT. C. B. TCr-rtn. If. BritainDan. H. Arnold. do. Harvey Jewell, Boston’

STMEO2J L. LOO2HS, President.
HEKEYKELLOGG, Secretary.

Western General Agency, 33 West Third
Street, Cincinnati.

E. B.& H. 3d,MAGILL, General Agpntg,

Abstract of Losses paidIn tbo Westernand SouthernStates dartre the past nx years ending January Ist.
IbQ. Asubstantialrecord of a V s

Well Tried Corporation:

..... 4t.977.19 Teaamee 43 831*095.874 7S ><lts3e&l npl 20.53*55

..... 41010.41 Ml»Hoari 578D212.....23,101(13 slbiTia *SMASWaw.oi Arkansas 22 <03.43

.....
9,320.10 Texas 3.951 W
9.7(2,82 Kenmka i,ict.oo

odlana....

Michigan.,
lowa
"Wlscoctla.
Minnesota.
Kansas....,

1 ‘ ■ 1 »••••*•«- •«*»m. -nu« tawni.

HTTBBAED & HTTHT, Agents,
lci-eT43-10t CHICAGO.

jyjlIXEIl& WTLLMAKTH,
FIBE, MARIAE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office, No. 150 South Water St.,

DOLE’S EDUDISS, CHICAGO, HI.
T. L. MILLER, - • H. ** jnLLiTASTIL

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW TORE.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO.
OfProvidence.R. L, Chartered ITS,

ARCTIC HEE INSURANCE CO-
OF KEW YORK.

CITIZENS' EIRE INSURANCE CO-
OF NEW YORK.GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO-
OF NEW YORK.ADRIATIC FIRE INSURANCE CO-
- KEW YORK.

HAMPDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO-
OP SPRINGFIELD MASS.

KATOATTATf LIFE INSURANCE CO-
OFKEW YORK.

No Cliarge forStamps on Policies.
Jall-totf-lv

Commission Mttcljantr.

AE. KENT & CO.,
• PRODUCE
commission merchants,

SPearl street. New York,
„ , ,

And 14South Wells street. Chicago.
C&ehadvanecsniade when desired. myiS-eta-l*"

AKTO & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

166 South Water street. Liberal advances made onFlour. Grain andProvisions, to behold here or by
WM. A,BROWN A CO- New York.A. AOS, J. H. BOBLBVT

gHEEMAN, COOLEY & CO.,
coaraossioN bxbchuts,

X snzxxuir,» Formerly of
j.Bassett, (bright, Sherman ftCo.c. o.coolxt. late withtwlhg. Briggs ftCo.

myS-dST’O-Sm

13ATES, STONE & CO.,JJ PRODUCECOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
_

219South Water street. Chicago.
We nave removed one doorwestol oar old stand,where we have greater facilities for oar Increasing

business. mysdsol-12w

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
XX PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. ISO South Water street. (Aiken’s Building,}

Chicago, Illinois.
CP'Bnslsess confined strictly to[aigmaVi

gREITHAUPT & WILSON,
Importers and Commission merchants,

27 Bearer street, KewTork. Best attention given to
Consignment olDomestic Produce. mhl6-bioo-8m

\TAS WAGENEN & CO.,
T ORKFR&LCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

188South Water street, * hlcaco. Casbadvaucesmadeon coustgamexitsto Buffalo. Oevego and Hew York,witht-iltliegcof a»!e ateither place. .
ZLD.TA2> WaCEA'ZS B.H- JORDAN.BOaOOKS.7ItOSOOS.

T> OSSETER,SHELDON &PERKINS,
Xi GENERAL PRODUCE

comnnssroN* mebchaxts,
S4e SOUTH WATER ST.,

P. O. Box 2SSI. CHICAGO.
Ordeis lor all Idods ofcoodn nromptly filled, and

consignment*ol Country Produce soJetted.
Refer to Solomon Sturgis A Sous. Chicago; S. D.Mack. Kew York; Monl* & Chalfant, Cincinnati; B.

F. Hudson A Co, StLouis.x.w. nosaaTxn. » ziexF7eanj>ox. w.b.peextnb,
_____ Jet ©691 8m

•yy HEELER,LEONARD & CO.,
costmissioN nEBOHum,c °r. w.ter ana Well. nreeU,
1.the Iron BuUdloe Cep -eUlieO Cldcago. TTt

Store, also on ShipmentsEastat beat rSfe^10^110 *

C, T. WHXKtEK, p -o,
' S:&SSSgf
mhlOaMMm Paian.pi.

JJEDUO & GIBBS,
commission isebchants,

Particular attention giventoorders for Floor. Grata.Wool.Ac. Liberal advances made on conHlgnmeata to
Buffalo. KewYork, Boatonand Montreal.

Warehouse 82 and 618 mtbWater street, Chicago. HI.
j. lxpuo. lae29 n53My r. e. puma.

pKNISTON & COn
oonsnssioN bierchants,

LIVEBPOOL.
Btmmrcee M«*»™. rage. IBcn&rdsoß &Co JSostoa.Middleton & Co.. Ne*rYork,Enow & Bnrccsi do.Jobartoo & nayley. do.

Cub advances made on consicorneal*of Provision*
Floor. &c~ to toe above booseby

UEKIIT MXuWARD
IS Lanelle CQle&co.deiaym-iy

pITY COMPTROLLER’S 0F-
V lFICE. CznoAOO.Janel.lS63

Tbe city of CLlcago willpay, Jmo edlately,the .Inly
interest oo all her floods, preaeatfd attidsottce be*
lore me 15th lost. Oonpoainot presented will bepaid
in j*ewyorkwl»ea Cue. 8. 8. BAXES.

Jc2.c7U4t City Comptroller.

€i]icaga tribune.
SATURDAY, .JUNE G, 1863.

OUR ST. LOUIS LETTER.
Guerilla Acltatlon-Bllssonrl RiverFired * o—Operation* orBnf>liivliacherft—SeceeelttxilMts .ff rorBWe-SeTcre Joke on a IMstlasnlalfed Conservative Practical Kmancl-
&ct.l*c. <i,ie, ‘tlon *—Gencral Herron,

[Special Correspondence of the ChicagoTribune.]
Bt. Loom, June 1, 1563.The quiet condition of uflklra in the city is

in striking contrast with the agitation In the
interior, onaccount ofguerillas. Small bands
of bushwhackers, whose numbersallow themto scatter and concentrate at pleasure, and
with such rapidity as to defy pursuit, are
commi'.ting depredations in almost erery in-
terior county, a short distance from the line
of the railroads.

Neat to the free navigation of the Missis-
sippi, the free' navigation of the Missouri
stands in importance to this city. Thegue-
rillas arc doing their best to make ourbig
rivers as dangerous to steamboat men as pos-
sible. The arrival of every boat brings up
anaccount of thebring into Missouri Kivcrsteamers. Since the unsuccessfulattempt to
bring to the steamer Fanny Ogden, the
hounds have fired into the steamer Emma,bound to Leavenworth with government
stores; the steamer Thomas E. Tutt, houndto Kansas City, and the steamer Spread
Eagle. fiom St. Josephfor St. Louis. Neither
steamer paid any attention to the shots of the
bushwhackers, aud in the case of the Emmait was vigorously returned by the guard on
board. The firing came from both sides of
the river, andat long distances apart. The
Spread Eaglearrivedhere on Saturday. Her
cabins ana texas areriddled with ballets,and
it is wonderful how the pilot escaped death.
This si earner was fired into near the town of
Waverly, a townwhich earlydistinguished it-
self by bolding a secesaron meeting and pro-
scribing the circulation of the Missouri Dan-error. It has sent forth whole companies to
join Price, and theproceedings of its Inhabi-
tantshave been marked withsufllelcnt vindic-
tiveness and cruelty to jnstily the destruction
of every house in its limits.

A recapitulation of some ol the guerilla
items which have come tohand withinaweek
would presentmerely a repetition of the ac-
counts heretofore published. The guerillas
have confined their principal operations tostealinghorses, as it to mounta large force
forbushwhacking during the next summer.Allaire in the westerncounties are in a condi-tion truly pitiable. The summary punish-
ment inflicted on the guerillas there by orderof Gtn. Blunt has roused the spirit of thedevil in the sufferers, and blood for blood isthe motto both parties are nowacting upon.The effect, however,will in the end prove ad-vantageous to tile Union cause. In manvcounties the Union men outnumber the seces-sionists two to one; and the damnable out-rages ol the rebels has provoked a bitter spiritor retaliation. Li some localities the Unionmen will not tolera-e the presence of rebelsymmthisers on any terms. It is believedthat in Notaway county, lor example, theUnionists have squelched the traitors by a fewjudicious eases of shooting. The extermina-tion ofthe rebels seems to bea general de-termination in North Missouri, in case ofanother concerted outbreakbyguerillasGen. Schofield glowslast iu popular confi-dence. He has evinceda willingness to carrvout thevigorous policy inaugurated by GemCurtis in relation to the resident traitorsTo day another batch of secessionists, in-cluding abouta dozen women, are expectedto leave for the South in charge of Cant.Adams, an officer on Gen. Schofield's staff.They will be taken throughthe lines ht a dtf-crent direction from those who wereleft nearOxlord,Mrs?. It has been suggested that theyshould be delivered over to the rebels on theroad to Little Bock, and inasmuch as GenPrice Las been sent west by Jeff Davis to

organizeanarmy tor theinvasion of Missouriperhaps the military authorities are afraidthat the exiles might return to the Statesooner than it passed through the linesin Alabama or Missisriopi. Amon" theparty to be banished to-day is Edward Wil*mm Johnston, brother to the rebel General,Joe Johnston, one of the most polishedscholars in the West. All these individuals
iverc sai'guiue that Gov, Gambleand theCon-servatives would persuade Gen. Schofield toaUow them to remain here. There is not oneof them In twenty who would not prefer ais onhern residence to a Southern, if they hadtheir choice. J

A ,
Et

,

or 7 is circulating as to the motiveswhich Impelled at least one Conservative gen-tlemanin Missouri to advocate the removalol Gen. Curtis, which la connectionwith hissubsequent experience forms rather a good
Ice, The individual in question recently

vjf-ued u uehuiff jon. «ml has since ideal about tbe President's conservatism.
His neighbors claim that he sought merely
the removal ofa localProvost Marshal whoseRadicalism annoyed Jhim—althoughthe Pro-vost Marshal in question has bo troops or
Havjpg- SjMarshalGeneral or Gen. Curtis toremove theBacical man of the county, he assailed Gen.Cnrtie mid assisted in his removal. Thenhedeemed his point sure—but 10. and behold1Gen. Schofield re appointed theProvost Mar-shal General, and continued in office all thelocal Provost Marshals. Worse yet—whileConservative was absent,his Radical enemy, whoseremoval he so muchdesired, visaeda neighboring Post Command-er, who loaned him two companies of cavalryto cany out his decrees. Thepilgrim there-fore found his man firm In office, and sur-rounded by troops, in spite of the removal ofGtn. Curtis, and has probably cursed hisluck Inwardly many times.Becruiting contrabands for theMassachu-setts regiments with the consent of GovernorGamble, and the hearty co operation of themunicipal authorities, Is steadilyprogressing,

|a competent agent now devoting his wholetime to the business. On theWestern borderthe Kansas troops are making clean work ofIbc negroes. Tbe 13tb Kansas, in a march of
uiirty-fivo miles from Springfield to Green-field,en route toFort Scott, gathered a train
of four hundred darkeys in three days. Awag facetiously suggests that the State Con-vention procure the services of the 13th Kan-sas as tbe speediestmodeof TnfiktnftMiff gftnrt
a free State imaginable. Tbe negroes them-
selves are using theirlegs and their owner’s

ihorses toget out of the State togreat advan-
| tage to themselves*. The decrease in thenumber of slaves in this State has been morerapid dnriugtbe last two months than at anytimesince JimLane’s march tojoin Fremont,
eighteen months ago.

The contraband questionwill be presentedto Gov. Gamble lo a new form very shortly.The Colonel of a Missouri regiment ob-tained authority to raise a negro brigade, andproposes lo enlist one regiment in Missouri,His plan is to enlist all negroes who -are
primafacie free—either by birth orby the freepapers Issued by Provost Marshals in this
State. As the officersnamed have to receive
theirappolnlmentsandcommissionsfromGoy.
Gamble, It is supposed our conservative Gov-
ernor willveto the proposition.

One of the most gratifying events of thepast week is the statement that Gen. Herron
will return to theArmy of the Frontier as itschief commander. The utmost harmony issaidto prevail between Generals Herron andSchofield on military subjects at this time,
though a number of differences were created -

while they wete connected with the Army of
theFrontier aboat the time of tbe Battle of
Prairie Grove, and theadvanceonVan Baren.
Arkansas.

Notwithstandingtheunqualified statement
from Washington that all exchanges of pris-
oners have been suspended, two hundredand
fiftyrebel prisoners are announced to leave
here immediatelyfor the James .River for ex-
change. They will be halted probably en
route.

■Agoofi joke occnred at Dr. McPheeter’s
Church,"some days ago. Dr. McPhectera ischarged with secession procliviUes, and latelyresigned his position as pastor. The rebel
symputhlxers in the congregation were un-willing to acceptthe resignation,and crowdedthe meeting to vote it down. AUnion mem-ber offered a resolution declaring that the
congregation was loyal to the United States,
and repudiating thecharge of traitorous sym-
pathies. Fending tiiis resolution, the seces-
sionists left the chnrch, after which the reso-lution waspassed and the resignation of the
liastor wasaccepted.

UnitedStatesMartha!Rawlins hasresigned,
and from his failure to pay over a sum de-
manded of him by the United States District
Court, it is intimated that be isa defaulter.
He will probably get off lightly. Rawlins
imd been one of the most active Claybanks
in theparty.

The election of C. B. Walker to the State
Convention from thesouthwest, is one of tbe
most stirring triumphs yet achievedby theradicals in this State. Mr. Walker was a
member ol the Legislature from McDonald,county, but "was expelled on account of some
itilormnli'y in bis electionby a Claybankand
Copperhead combination. He introduced a
bill repealingall the laws on theStatutebooks
of Missouri protecting slavery—the effect of
•whichwas to destroy all security of theslave-
holder. The bill worked up the Missouri J?c-
pvUican fearfully, nod was killed. Walker is
pledged to vote for the immediate adjourn*
meet of the State Convention, sine die.

Anervous anxiety to hear of Gen. Grant’s
successes, prevails here to an extent that
seems to absorb every other topic.

An immense quantity of rain has lately
fallen here.

TERRIBLE ACCIDEiYT AT
IaOUISVILUE.

A GorernmenCGralnHomo Falls, and
Ruries Some Tliirty jtersons Coder

[Fromthe Louiaville Journal, 3d.]
dve o’clock last evening the

buUdlnS formerly occupiedifainand-Blxth street, betweenwSSSSJtom^butlatel
*vUsed« a gnJn

persons employed fn
the time of thecatmropb^ThT^ft™* ll
ouulde totgave way, aSper story and roof was precipitin
atcly to one great pile of brickTS tffiKS'About thirty jtersone, as near as could bo mctrtained in the confusion and excitementJa*t night, were at work inside * the
building when It fell, and it is sup-
posed that about half of them—fifteen
in number—escaped through the back partof thewareroom, which'was ‘left- standing.
TLcrest arc supposed to have perished. Atthe time wc write only fourhave been found.
One, a Captain, who was in a cellar, was la-

ken out uninjured; two others were takenfrom theruined mass alreadydead,and anoth-er,named Faddy Miles, was discovered in a
mangled condition, and only lived two orthree hours after being extricated fromhisunfortunate situation, No more have beenfound, and, of course,all thosenot yet reach-ed, and buried under the fallen building, aredead. It was impossible to obtain any relia-ble particulars last night, owing to thecon-fusion prevailing. .Nearly all those who
escaped, fled perfectly panic-stricken, and
conld not be found,and those that werefouadand questioned on the snbject, coaid not tellhow many wereprobablykilled.P. B.—Since writing the above, we learnthat one of the men taken ont was namedJohn O’Neal, a member of the 37th Ken-
tucky, but discharged about last Christmas.Be leaves a wifeand five children. A womanand child also perished, and the chill wasfound a corpse. Thewoman, the mother ofthedead child, has not been found. At the
time of theaccident she was pumpin' l" waterat the cornerof the building, onSixth street,hence wasunfortunately lostunder theCitedhouse when it fell.
THE EIGHTAX HORSESHOE

HOTTOH,

A Terrible Defeat to John KTor-anand Hia Band. “

[From theLouisville Journal, 4th.l
The recent fight which CoL Jacob had withJohn Morgan near Narrow Horoe elio-i Dot-t»»m, a quarterofa mile from theCumberlandRiver, and about twelve miles above Monti-cello, in Wayne county, was much more de-structive to the rebels than was at first sup-poeed. Theloss inkilled has been definitelyascertained tobe one hundredand fifty-seven,

JfhHe the wounded are variouslyestimated aifrom 050to500. It is certain that nearly everyhonsc in the neighboring valley contains dis-
abled rebels. Our correspondent “Fidler”
;ives an excellent account of this fight, butlas information in some respects is incorrect.The forceof 450 men had been sent out byCol. Jacobto reinforce a party of 100 who hadgone onan expedition to breakup a desper-ate baudof guerillas. They were completelysuccessful in their object, but fellin with theadvance guard ofMorgan's main army, whenthey retired in excellent order and fighting
desperately. Capts. W. Wlltrle, of th? 20tlMichigan infantry, Wilson of the 12thKen-tucky cavalry, and Scarcey of the 'Jth Ken-tucky cavalry, led their meu with greatgallantly. The fight was in the openheld 01 Coffey’s, just outside of the Nur-rows ol Horse-shoe Bottom, and was dcauer •

ctely contended for against Morgan’s wholeforce lor fifty-five minutes, after the gallantboys had previously almost destroyed Che-nault’sana Clnke’s force, and forced them toapoint of surrender, which would have beenaccomplished had it not been for the timelyaid ofMorgan. Ademand for an uncondi-tionalsurrenderwas sent In to Col. Jacob byMorgan, which having been promptly refus-ed, he earned his whole force to the northside of theriver to rejoin his main command,aud Morgan didnot feel the least disposition
to fo* but, it is understood, returned toMor Alio. No mencouldhave behaved bet-ter than the ISth Kentucky Cavalry and the20thMichigan Infantry, This spirited affairunquestionablyprevented Morgan from effect-
leg a contemplated raid into our State, for
prisoners state that he acknowledged th.Uthc
desperate resistance at the Narrowshad com-
pletely frustrated all his plans.

GREENBACKS are GOOD,
ROBACK’Sare BETTER
StomacD Bitters.
Ten thousand V tiles sold In one month. The moapopular Stomach Bitters in use.

Bokack’s Bitters.
Good for all derangementof theStomach. BllllouaacasLiver Complaint, and generaldebility.

Bokack’s Bitters.
They pOcSCMwonderful fonlcpropertlen. giving tone

. the appetiteand digestive organs.

Bokaek’s Bitters.
Debilitated Ladies and sedentary persons wmfladinthem an excellent tonic.

Bokack’s Bitters
A wlncglassfhl before carh meal will remove fndlgeUon and all liver diseases.

Bokack’s Bitters.
They arc better than a 1!Pills. Powders andother nauscons, disagreeable compounds.

Boback’s Bitters.
They can be taken withoutregard to diet. Asaa nn.petlser they have no equal.

R©back’s Bitters.
They arc prepared by an old and skilful physicianfrom well known vegetable remedies.

UftlMiek’s Olliers.
Wherever known they have become a standard family

strengthening remedy.

Bokack’s Bitters.
Tiy one bottle, andyon -will always niethem and re-

commend themtootben.

lobaek’s Bitters.
Bold at -wholesale by FITLLLR. FINCH ft FULLER.«li™aiB^»?''pf&,E?» A

i
1? WTEl ** »i*Rn*ham ft

a Sfeicrii* ,Kfcik9* c l°.v J.ISOEMHtfLD, WRIGHT

BROTHERS. *E H. JEROMfe JolWILLARD W. H.piLLINGHAiI.TSr. VinßiSeaSState street, and by Druggists generally.
Dr.C.W.ROBACK. Prop., ClndnaatL

C. A, COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
Block.

PROVOST MARSHAL GENE-
HAL'S OFFICE.

~ _ WASumiTox. May 22d. 1853.»oW3*.—'The attention ot all officers. who harebeen honorably discharged on account of wounds ordtoabt ity.and whodesire to re enter the service to teeliiraj.d Corps. Is tailed to tne provision of General15s* °f ISC3. from the War Department,publishedIn the papers Uironghoot the country Suchoncers are requested to comply promptly with theprovisions of that order, and to send their written stvElieaUoss. as therein provided, for positions In tnea validCorps, (stating the characterof tbetr «JU*btu-
tr.) withas UnJr delay as possible, to the Acting As-sistant Provost MarshalGeneral of the State In which
they maybe sacb Acting Assistant Provost Marshal
G«B«na will at once forward me applications, withMs Indorsement, to the Provost Marshal General atWashington.

Officers for the Invalid Corps will be appointed Ira*mediately upon furnishing tho papers required hrGeneral Order No. 105.0n8*8. from War Department.Thelrpayand emoluments willcommence from dateoraeceptance of such appointments, and not fromdale oforganization ol the re*pectlve commands towMcb they maybe assigned. J.B. FRr.mjSOcxaiw Provost Marsltal General.

PROVOST MARSHAL GENER-
AL*SOFFICE.Wasitwotox.D C..May22 1863All men who desireto Joinany particular Regimentof Cavalry now In me Held, are hereby authorized topresent themselves atany time during menext thirtydays to the Board of Enrolment intheir respectiveDhtrlcts. The Board shall examinethem, and deter*mine upon their fitness for me service,ardlffound to

be fit. tbe Provost Marshal of me District shall givethem transportation tickets tothe general rendezvous,at the headquarters of me A. A. Provost Marshal Gen*eralofthe State. As soonas theyoresontibemselvesat
this generalrendezvous they shall be duly mastered bya murtetingana disbursing officer,andpaidby Mar thebountyallowed by law, JAMES B.FRY

my2u- eS!G tin Provost MarshalGeneral.

CELEBRATED
SANO AND OTHER COFFEES.

The SANO has been extensively osed Inother countries, and Is highlyapprovedfor its
FineFlavor, Healihfnl and Nutritions

Qualities.
This Coffee compares favorably wl Landisby man?

preferredto Bio and Java,and is J /

Sold atabout Half tho Price:
It Is groundand pnt up in Tin Foil in roper la 11b,packages, with labels that read—-“JHLESi SANO COFFEK.”
In mecentre of which Is a cut of a lady bolding acoffeepot. The labels are red. green, ana blae andare copy-righted. Observe Label paktioola.blt,asparties are putting up an infsbiorarticle, to resemble

the cexcise BANG, as near asthe law permits.
It to packed In white wood boxes of sfl lbs; also, inbulk in kegs and barrels. Alsoon band Miles' OldGovErjwxxT. Java. Maracaibo, 6t,Doxikoo .Rio.Daxdkuok. and Brx Correas. or superiorquality,inTinFoil papersand boxes: similar toSano.
Dealers win please send for Circulars and List of

Prices. Ordersbymail or Expresspromptlyexecuted.
L F. HOLMAN. SC Harrison Ft.. New York,

~
.

Sole Agent lor tne United States.
IT Bewareof Counterfeits. mhU-a9&Sm

PORTABLE STEAMENGINES.-i- Wc offerat verylow prices, a stockof
HOARD & SON’S

Celebrated Watertown Engines.
They are applicable for Mechanic* orFarmers.wherepower or steam are requisite,and the

BEST THAT ABE JIASTFACTUEED.
.We bare the Western Agency, and orders for the va-riovs.Elzes win be promptly sued.

WALWORTH, HUBBARD ft CO ,

my23-e225-2w 225 LAKE STREET.

(GRAVES & IRVINE, 78 Lake
VJ street. Invite the attention of Ladies, both Intownand country, to their stock of

DKESS TRIMMINGS,
Dress Combs and Pans,

COLLAE3 AND COUAEETIE TIES, ■
ISlizabotliaxi Cravats, HoMeiTy,

Gloves,Coisets, Son-Umbrellas,Parasols, &e„6c.
To which fresh additions are being made daily, andwhich willcompare favorably inprice withany In thocity.

78 LAKE STREET.
Jele757-lw

VTIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIes
i.v Kunz willattend to the cleaningof Vaults. Prtv-
lea, and the removal of offensive matterof all descrip-
tions. spelled meats, dead animals, Ac_ Ac. Rainwater
cisterns cleaned and purified. Particular attentiongiventotberemovatoi stsbieiaonure. All work at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch, and at boar
most suitable. Post office BoxUW. myiAdDg-ltn

TIR.BOYNTON’S PETROLEUMXJ Uetallc and Roofing
TARNISH,

Uoroualed for Icon Woes. Roofing Pcrcposza and
for Snip Painting. LORD &SMITH,
, JeJ-cTSS-lm 23Lake-st. Wholesale Western Agents.

EOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
—ld tfae driwlrg of Mar 12d.1663. Ko. 11933drew

•lOT.fOO: Ko. 876 drew *50.000; N0.628 drew 6M.0C0;£o,£3ib drewOio too: wo. 4198 drew *s 000. being theore capital prizes. {SO per cent. premium paid lorP,!^SLm., lnform* t,Oß lumlabed. iflgt'Mt rates paid*°* oouDloona aauAmericas cold aoasilver.■ W-5n,,,, TATLOK & CO.. Bankers.JC4 e6f7l^*B isWall street. New York,

500S£GS
,
COFFEE.—Rio, Mar-sgaadior*S?eb?4CoaUHca, talr to prime, and*.rASSOH PZZEZN A HANIESY,Boutb'Water street.

ASATING OF 80 FEU CENT,
ForDyeing BOk. Woolen and Mixed Goods.Shawto.Scarfs. Dre-ses Ribbons. Gloves. Bonnets. Hat?Feathers, Kld Glovea, Children’s Clothing, and aUearing Apparel, with perfect fast colors.Full dlrectlors Inside each package.

XCspecially for Family XJse«
Mermlacturedby HOWE ftSTEVENS. 253BroadwayBoston. Price oerpackage 25and 15 cents. 3

tow?L B*^ e Healers in every city and
Wholesale Dealers andthe Trade sunnllcdat manu.

Prices byLORD ftSMITH, Wholesale Drug-gists. Chicago.m. mys-dt9o-lm

TUST RECEIVED 1 JUST RE-fj CEIYED!—a fresh supply of

HELMBOLB’S EXTRACT BUCHIT,
THE GREAT DIURETIC. *

Delmbold’s Extract Sarsaparilla,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Helmbold’s Improved Eose Wash.
FOB SALE BT LORD ftSMITH.

WholesaleDruggists, 23 Lake street.Chicago. Dlinola.JCtTltlOt **
*

PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.

Melodeons &Harmoniums
Melodeons &Harmoniums
Melodeons &Harmoniums

A.T

A.EEED'S FEW WAEEEOOMS,
88 and 90 Eandolph-st., Chicago.

Our stock challengescompetition. my3lcC33-lwla

piANOS.—A variety of Y-octave
PIANOS AND MELODEONS.Two second hand Pianos. Repairirgfar.dtaning Rose-wood Vetieers. foreale at 116South Dearborn street onthe sccor dfloor, by J.PRESTON,Poet Office Box 1110

mj27 e419-2w
f j''O RENT—New and second-hand

piano’s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

PIANOS AND MELDDEONS,
at wholesale andietaß. Orders froma distancepromo
ly attended to JULIUSBAUER &CO..mkn-h&e-Sm 99 South Clark street.

'THROAT AND LUNG DIS-
JL' EASES.—The unusual good success ofthe localapplication of remedial agents through my Insutflanon Tabe, and myreputationas an experienced phy-elcisu. wlu securea sure and quick cure even la la-

vcteinle cases B. 6EGNITZ. M.D.. BXS Broadway,comer ol 13tk street. N T Patients abroad shouldgive a full description of their diseases.mbt-aTSI-Sm w-Fax

RUTTER, BUTTER, BUTTERJJ We are In wart ofBUTTER.
Parties shipping tous wfl!be guaranteed the highest

price, quick sales and prompt returns
BATES. STONE* CO.,jnys-dR54w 219 Booth Water etr

QHEEP.—I Lave for sale five hun-
dred Steep, oa my turn, new Wm. McGrow's,scTenmUeesoamweei of tie Ballrosd Stationat Ma-onon, Eooz Co_ 111.mii>-b<B34wdisAwy

B. C. WAIiTKS.

KA TONS TOBACCO-Of reliabla
fJ v and standard Kentucky brands, In boxes, hall
boxes and caddies; also. Dae cat chewing and amolc
logofapproved manufacture:U barrels, naif barrels,
Ac- for aala at currentratesbyPAB.WHB. PXTKI» * HAKKKT.anT-tSM-Sj ÜBoatb Water scrH

Kfin HLP. CHESTS TEAS.—A
ttv v fall assortment o mew crop Greens andBlacks, embracing all grades of YoungHyson. Hsioa

TTOk*y- 6olons- •«-

PARSONS. PITKIN ft HANB3Y,
71 South Water street.

JUST RECEIVED.—A fresh sup-
ply of . r

FIELD GLASSES.
, .

KO !fLIN-* MoELTTAnt.62Jt Clart Bt., opposite the Sherman Hoaae.gy6-0561-llli

proposals
and west-JLtX ern railroad company.

Gzneal Office, Milwauses.Jane 4.1563,
Notice toISallroad Contractors.

Sealed proposals will be received by tho under-
signed. at the office of the Milwaukee and WesternHwlioadCompany. InMilwaukee, until SATURDAYtheism Car or June, ISG3. for the Grading. Masonry.Bridging. Cattle Yards and Fencing of twenty eigtrtmiles ot the Hue of Road, extending from Co'umbusthe present terminus of the Jillwaokee and Western
Road, to the City ofPortage.

Tno line willbe divided Into eectlors of convenientlengths,aid proposal* will be received for single sec-tions or for the whole line.
.

.Tte Jtnewillbe ready for the examination of Son-tractorson ai.d after Jane Sth. and maps, profiles andplat s witt specifications, may be examined at theEngineer's Office, in Milwaukee,on andafter that date.
Parties Proposing, who are unknown to the under-signed. willbe required to giveaittafactory references.Thework tobe offered to Contractors will includeabout 60p.< 00 cubic yardsof excavation. In a desirablesection of the country for doing work. Payments In

cash. m
The Company reserve the rlgbtto reject any or allproposals as may he deemedfor their Interest.

N. J.EMMONS. President.
W. B. GILBERT. Chief Engineer. Jel-e316 lot

■RAILROAD IRON FOR SALE.
Xt UsrrxDStatzo MilitaryRaxluoat Offics, I
_

250 O Street. May 12,1363. {Ths nsdcrt-lgned will receive sealed bids for thepur-chase of 9Sd9Su-S2tOtons of NowRailroad Iran, weigh-
lr g6Opound#to th* yard—29s720 240tons of the abovela atthe Cambria Mills, Johnstown.Pa.,and the balance.
672 200 22-id tons. Is at Pittsburgh. Pa. In case a bid U
accepted, the party making toe same wnbe notifiedassvonos practicable If within ten days after suchnotice, the party shall fall to make pavment la Gov-ernment funds. to theunderslgnad. the Iron for which
suchbid was cudewQlbe subject tosale toany otherperson.

The right to reject any and all bids Is expressly re-
served.

All bids most be sealed and directed to the under-signed, Washington, D. C.. and endorsed “Bid for
Railroad Iron.

Hda wll; be received asabove Invited, until June Stbat which timea decision will be given.
H. L. ROniN'SON- ,

CapL and A. Q. M.nylSd93M7t

Utraoxial.
■REMOVAL.IX CH4BLES CO!TTSTO 1

Agent of tbe Salt Company of "
moved bis oflice to 133South 1

Onondagxia Sail ot all kt~
ots tosuit porcnaacra

Mann

ffitbirtnoL

• ••
CONSTITUTION

WATER
THE GEEAT REMEDY

FOB THE

CONSTITUTION
AND THE

ONLY KNOWN EEMEDY
FOR

DIABETES,
AND DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS AND OLADDER.
These Dangerous and TronblenomeDiseases, which have thus far Be-al.tcd the beet Directed Treat-ment,canbe completely con-

trolled by the Remedynow before nsI

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organs of secretion, and by so altering the con-Idtion of the stomach and liver that the starchyprinciple of the food is not converted into solong as the system is underthe influence ol the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover theihealthy tone and vigor. We are able to state thathe Constitution Water has cored every case ofIMabetis In which it has been given.
STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUSGRAVEL, BRICK DUST DEPOSITAND MUCUS OR SULKYDIS-

CHARGES AFTERURI-NATING.
Diseases occurring from one and thesame causewill be entirely cured by the Constitution Water,if taken forany lengthof time. The dose shouldvary with the seventy of the disease, from twentydrops toa teaspoonfnl three times a day, in waterDuring the passage of the Calculus, the pain andurgent symptoms, should be combatted with theproper remedies, then followed up with the Con-stitution Water, as above directed.

DYSMENORBHCEA. OR PAINFUL MENSTRU-ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OBPROFUSE FLOWING.
Both diseases arisingfrom a faaitysocretloa of themenstrual fluid—ln tbo one cose being too littleand accompanied by severe pain; and the other atooprofuse secretion, which willbe speedilycuredby toe Constitution Water. J

That disease known as FALLING OF THEWOMB, which is the result ofa relaxation of theligaments of that organ, and is known by a senseor heaviness and dragging pains in the back andsides, and at times accompanied by sharp laclnat-Ing or shooting pains through the parts, will* inall cases, be removed by the medicine.There Is another class of symptoms arising fromIRRITATION OP THE WOMB, which physicians
call Nervousness, which wordcovers np much ig-
norance, and in nine cases out of ten the doctordoes not really know whether the symptoms am
the disease, or the diseasethe symptoms. Wocanonly enumerate them here. I speak moreparticu-larly of Cold Feet Palpitation of the Heart Im-paired Hemoiy, Wakefulness, Flashes of HeatLanguor. Lassitude and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which In the unmarried female is a constantre-curring disease, and through neglect the seeds ofmore grave and dangerous maladies are the result;andas month after month passes withoutan eflortbeing made to assist nature, the suppression be-comes chronic, the patient gradually loses herap-
petite, the bowels are constipated- night sweatscome on, and consumption Anally ends her career.

LUECORRHffiA, OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammation ofnucona lining of the vagina and womb. It is Inall cases accompanied by severe pain In the b»«*ir

across the bowels and through the hips. A tea-spoonfnlof the medicine may be taken three timesa nay, withan injection of a tea-spoonful of thomedicine, mixed with ahalf pint of soft water,morning and evening.
ATION OF THE NECK OP THEBLADDER.INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYSCATAAHH OP THE BLADDERSTRANGURY AND BURNINGOR PAINFUL DRtN-

ATINQ.
For these diseases It Is truly a sovereignremedy, andtoo muchcannot be said In its praise. A single* dosehasbeen known torelieve most urgent symptomsy?£ tr,?ttb Jed J

w,.*h distressing pain lathesmall of ihe back and through the bins? A teaspoonftua day of Constitutional Water wfll relieve you like
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

It hasnq equal in relieving the most distressing spam-toms. AlsoHeadache.Heartburn.Acld.Stomacb.Vom-ningi-ood.&c. Take a teaspoonflil after dinner. Thedose In all cases may be increased If desired, butshould be done gradually.
PHYSICIANS

Have long since given up the use of buchu, cubebs.and JunipersIn the treatment of these diseases andonly use them for wantof abetter remedy
CONSTITTOTION WATER.

Has proved Itself equal to the task that has devoir
• uponIt.

DIURETICS
Irltateand drench the kidneys, and by constant nsato* chrotdc degeneration and confirmed

Head,Scad, Bead.
J, Daxtxllx, Pa., JaneS, I£Q.

Iwas aftUctedwHEG2rDcar M February, 361*:
months I passed more diabetes, and for five
twenty-four hoars. I wasobliged?^o ?9 °f water in
ten or twelve times during the nlSht*months I lost aboot fifty pounds In •wSoSS4 i? ®T*

the month of July, ISCI *nranredtSS1
Conptltutoln IVater. and in So daS*SS-SSJSh

J. v. L. Dewitt.
Boarox Corners, N.Y..Dec. 27 i«t

Wit. H. Ghtgo jl Co.Gents.—l freelyglTeyonliberty tomake ua of
w«?^l^V,iC i rTmcate °r the ?7“ OB of Constitutiondi lcaa rccomraeudln ihehlghestmanner-with pain %i the should-ere.wboleleiiwhofthe back, andin her limbs, withPalpitation ofthe Heart, attended withFalling of the

care Md n'yaffwnulfe."Tach'pS?
SJ.T,® bfir “C- aild eald “hercase was Incurable.** For.rhJl*»2jiijK2^“ ,s*ha combination ofcomplaints!

elrcdeffect.andsbekept onlmproviDg rapidly under*55 now superintends entirely her do-inesUc affairs. She has not taken any of iheconstltu-l^on W for about four weeks,and weare happy toeay that 1. has qrodneed a permanent coreWMI M.VANBENSCHOTEN.
Da.Tram* n.Gr““om-

Co,“" K»’-.l3tt.iaa.

yd®)* ss*f?Wdoft remedies and doctors, untilWami.end yoa tnavbe asured that Iwasacceemng pleased withIhe result. IuSJS^I

POND STRONG.
THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.There Is no class of diseases that produce such ex-hanstlng effects uponthe human constitution as Dia-betes andDlsaaes of the Kidneys. Bladder and UrlaarvPassagea.nndthrough a false modesty they are neg-lected until they are so advanced as to be beyond thecontrol ofordinary remedies, and we present the •

CONSTITUTION TVATEB
M.'CH.'S.V''11? 1,10 '“"rlcUon that Itbi no eqnolSJS. .?”6!116 olluisofdtotll.es of which It hu beenfanndso enitoently sooccssflil lacaring; and we trusttliatwespall be rewarded for onr efforts In placing sojaPmbtea remedy tan form to meet the reqairaneutaofpatientandphysician, *

For Edo by BMPTHI *DTCTEB.02*MLakeat.,andALL DRUGGISTS. Pmox, |l.
WM, H. GBN6O & CO., Proprietors.

Cliff street
WRIGHT & FRENCH

WHOLESALE AGENTS, Chicago, HI.
mb3i-b7!M-8t Hew 63 Randolph street.

kkk
DR. SWEET’S

IfifalUMeLlmmeni,
THE

GREAT EXTERNAL HEREBY,
FORRHETOrATIRM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUM-BAGO, BTIFh NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINSBBIfISES. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES

*

HEADACHE. AND. ALL RHEUMATIC
*

AND NfeRVuUS DISORDERS
ForaD ofwhich It!; a speedy and certain remedyandnever mis. This Unlmcnt Is prepared from therecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of-Connecticut, tbefamousbone setter,and has been used la his practicefor more thantwenty years with tho moat astonishingsuccess. “

' AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it to unrivalledby any preparation before the public, of which them£Bt sceptical may beconvinced by a single trial.This Übiment willcure rapidly andradically. Rhea*malic Disorders ofevery laud, and In thouinda ofcaws where It has been used it hasnever been biown
FOR NEURALGIA,' It win afford immediate reliefIn every case, however distressing.-It wfll relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE Inthree minutes, and to warranted to dolt.
TOOTHACHE also willIt cure Instantly
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY ANDUQeNEBAL LAS-PITCDE. arising from Imprudence or excess thisLiniment toa most hapayandunfailingremedy. Act-ing directlyupon tho nervous tissues. It strengthensandrevlvluefl the system, and restores it to elasticityand visor.
FOBPILESj—As an external remedy, we claim thatIt Is the BSBT known, and we challenge the world toproduce an equal. . Every victim of mis distressingcomplaintshould give Ita trial, forIt will not foil toafiord immediatervuef, and ina majority of r-flsea willeffect aradicalcure.
QUINSY AND SOKE THROAT are sometimes ex-tremelymalignantand dangerous, but a timelyappli-

cation of thisUnlmcnt willsever fall tocure.STRAINSarcsometimes very obstinate, andenlarge-
ment of the Joints la liable tooccur If neglected. Toeworstcase may be conqueredby thisLiniment In twoor three days.

BRUISEKCUTS, WOUNDS. SORES, ULCERS.BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-ful healing propertl-s of Da. Sweet's Tct4t.t.tt»t,»
i.iKrsiEKT, when used according to directions. AJx>.CHILBLAINS. FROSTED FEET. AND XNfiSCfBITES AND STINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Staonld have thisremedyat band, forIts tlmelvuse atthe first appearanceof Laments will effectually pre-vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses areliable, and which render so maay otherwise valuablehorses nearly worthless.Over, four hundred voluntary’testlmonlali to the
wonderful curative properties of this Liniment havebeen received within the last two years, and many otthem from personaIn the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition, observe theSlgnature andLlke-ness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and. also"Stephen Sweet s Infallible Liniment" blown In theglass ofeach bottle, withoutwhich cone are genuine.

RICHARDSON & CO..
Sola Proprietors, Korwicb, Ct.

For sale by LORD A SMITH. General WesternAgents. 23 Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers
everywhere. feaS-afS.eow.ly

RUTTER 1 BUTTER!—I am pr£ _

pared to fill orders for the
GOSHEN BUTTER FIBKEf,

Holding 100 lbs. Also. WELSH BUTTER TUTta
bolding 20, 4C. 0C and ICO lbs. Parties IntoodlAv Srack, thisseason, will note where their goods r -

w

be had. lam also Sole Agent for the
Churn and BatterWorker.

NATO a vr-

fHiscdlanwns.
N Off OPEKIKG AT

STRYKER & CO.’S,
No. 141 Lake street.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

Summer Dress Goods
AT VERT LOW PRICES.

SUK UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Beautiful new styles of

SUMMER SHAWLS.
PINK EMBROIDERIES AND LACES,
ALEXANDER’SAND JOUVETSKIDGLOVES.

Cloth and Silk Circulars and Sacqnes,
Now styles, nowready.

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
table livexs axd towellings,

Latest styles of

Lig-lit Cassimeres,
For Bolts. Splendid assortment of

HOOF SHIFTS,
In all the sew shapes.

GLOVES. HOSIERY.
BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.

BUGLE GIMPS.
BUTTONS, of everydescription,

Abeantimiassortment of

Plain Dress Silks,
““*‘ REiracED huces.

BLACK SILKS,
MS7v ,s.&o4i;,s?.;?5StEOcds 110 JD3T

STK¥K£R Sc CO.,
MI_LAKB STREET.»ylO-r4T2-ly

JJATS, CAPS AND

Straw etoosls
AT WHOLESALE.

E. 3?. Hi. BROOM,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. B. KELLOGG &CO.)

«0 - - IAKB STREET. . . 50
I have now oa hand, and am daily receivin'* alarge and well selected stock ot

HATS, CAPS, STRA¥ GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

suitable for the

Spring and Summer Trade of ’6i
dozen°at* ®Rfc6T byt he package or

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.
Country Merchants, whether purchasing or not. arecordially Invited toexamine my stock and prices.

E. P. L. BROOM,
Wholesale Dealer la

HATS, CAPS, &C.,
GO LAKF. ST, CHIOAGO

tmvaTZaffm]

gADDLERT HARDWARE.

HAYDEN, KAY & CO,
45 & 47 LAZE STREET,

Areprepared toshow cash buyers of

SaddleryHardware
AND

* CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
The largest and best assorted stock tobo found In thNorthwest, embracing

Hubs, Suokes, Felloes,
CARRIAGE BODIES AM) SEATS,

Enameled Cloth, Patent Leather, &c.
Also, a largo assortment of

HOBSB COLLARS AND BLANKETS,

WHIPS AND LASHES,
Skirting, Bridle, Collar and Harness

LEATHER.
b/undersold? offered at prices that will not

AGENTS FOB
®owrr>i Spring* »nd Axle*. Crocket’sVarnisbes,

DOLE’S PATENT
HubBoxing Machines Hollow Angers.

P. HAYDEN, W. V. KAY, P. WILSON,New York. Chlcsgo. Cincinnati.
mh.-aSU-Sm

JfAMILT DTE COLORS
Blatk, Upbt Green, Light Dr«b,•
DarkBroun, Pink, Telloir,
SnnlTBrown, Pnrple, Orange,
Light Brown, Crimson, Hagenta,
Dark Bine, Salmon, Solferlno,
Light Bine, Starlet, Frenth Blae,Dark Green, DnrkDrah, Boyal Purple.

Violet. ’

I\JEW GOODS,—Vfe are receiving
-Li a large and choice assortment oc °

DRESS GOODS
in an the l*te strlei. and la every variety of material,we are enabled to offer our entire stockof DIIES3GOODS at a decline of fully

80 per cent, from MarchPrices*
We hare also In stock.

CLOTH AND SILK' SACQUES,
AND

mantles,
And MaterialsfortheSame,

In great variety. We are selling

SHEETINGS, SHEETINGS, LUES DAMASKS,
QCII.T3, FEISTS, GISGQAMS, &e., if.,

• Also at a

GREAT DECLINE IK PRICES.
153 & IBS LAKE STREET.

W.B.TVOOD.

SUGAR WAREHOUSE.
Corner of State and South Water streets.

AGENCY OF THREE
New York Sngar Refineries,

Which manufacture

60,000,000 lbs. Eaw Sugar a Year,
Having their Depot la Chicago, witha largo stock lastore at all times. To tne dealers, lanre and small.£cdc ad;1Ilt:izo 13of-

AT HEW YORK PRICES,
W}^.vthe added, thereby dispensing with themiddle men. who seek a profit atthe expense of theconsumers.
“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers in the Interior, who have not received anySKfwuhthSSSST Uiemß“tlt

TERMS CASH.

J #

H. HEED & CO,,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAZE ST., CHICAGO.

Also, deal largelyin

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,

Burning Oils, Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOCK,

Manufacturers’ Goods, &c., &e.,
Whl<* weofferat prices favorable to Western Mer-chants and Manufacturers.

.....

J-H. REED. 171Pearl street. N. T.mhl2-bl2Mm H. A.HUULBUT. Chicago.

AKDESCO OIL CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.'

MAOTPAOrffBES

REFINED CARBON OIL,
Benzine, &c.

■Warehouse, No. 102 South Water st,,
CHICAGO, ILL.

, F. E. PORTER. Agent.mya-eICS-lm

ESTABLISHED 1760
PETER 10SHLARD.
ml TobaccoManufactargj-
1G 4 18 CHIHBEBSST.

(Formerly 43 Chambers street. New Torkj
Would can the attention ofDealers to the articles olhis manufacture, w

BROW SNUFF.
Macaboy, Demlgros.

itneRappee Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee. Natchltoahes.American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SNUFF*
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch.

High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey DewScotch.Irish Utah Toast. Fresh scotch,or Loud} foot.
IF* Attention is called to the large reduction Intrices ofFluc cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,which willbe foundof a eupamonquauxt.

TOBACCO*
SXOXCiO, VZXK CUT CUKWIXO. awninvii

a>ong, P.A.L.,orplain. B-Jago.ho.l. CavendifiborSweet. Spanish,bo. 2, Sweet Scented Oronoeo. Canaster.FiOß.l&Zmlx- TinFoil Cavendish. Turkish,ed Granulated.

A circular ofprices win bo sent on applies-tiom mh2&bC!«m
OATCHELOR’S HAIR BYE.J-)The bestIn the world.

WILLIAM A BATCHELOR’S
Celebrated BairDye prodneesa color not tobedla-aneutshed from natujy—warranted not tolnlnre thelair in the least: remedies the U1 effects ofbad dvea.
tnd Invigorates the hair for life fl™*

GREY, BED, OB BUSTY watte
instantly tarns s splendidBlack or Brown. leavingthesair soft and beautiful. Sold by allDruggists. Actar- The genuineIs signed William A. DatcbeloV oamefour sides of each dox. Factory, 81 Barclay-*t„
Sew York, (late233 Broadwayand16Boud.)jy9-tfHJ7-ly

QORNWELLS & ELLIOTT,
HATE THE

'Wholesale Agency
FOR C. BARNARD’S PENS,

FOB THE FOLLOWING COUNTIES;
Cook. Kane, McHenry. Lake. Boone, Winnebago DuPage. Kendall. Win, Grundy, LaSalle, Bureau andStevenson Counties, Illinois, and Wayne County
Michigan. Jet-eSH-Ut

JJEYOLVERS.
LOYAL MENwm findall kinds of Revolvers at the lowest pricesat BOWEN’S MilitaryStore. SO Clark street, over meUnited States Express Office. Also. Swords. Belts.

Bashes. Gloves, Haversacks. &c„ for Army Officers.
Mall orders E.R.BOWEN, P. 0.80x846. Chicago.J&lesai-Ctls ° •

TO SHIPPERS.—AII
Freight goingSouth ofCairo, must be accompanied
with duplicate Invoices, wnnprices, (to obtain per-
mits) one tobe filed with the Surveyor of the Port,
and the other to be attached to tbe bQI of lading, and
accompanying the goods. No goods willbe received
for shipment unless meabove Is complied with.

ABIiXS &CO.,
Tranefer.Agents Illinois CentralR. 8.. Cairo.

Robt. FQBsrnr. Gen.West’nAgt. tny2o-eIQS-lm

JUifctlltmton*.
X° GRAIN shippers.

The Rlclards Manufacturing Co.

Are now maau&cturtag

RICHARDS’

IRON CORN SHELLER

Donble Screen Separator,
For Warehouses, Distilleries, Milk

and Farms,

WITH LATE IMPROVEMENTS.

CAPACITY :

So. 0—5,000 to 10,000Bushels per day.
So. 1—2,000 to 4,000 « “

So. 3—1,000 to 2,000 “ «

So. 3 700 to 1,200 “ «

So. 4 300 to GOO “ “

Claims of Superiority:
lo They shell clean from the Cob in every

condition of Grain*
S* They do not entor grind the Corn*
8. They clean the Grain In perfect condl*

Uon forMarket*
4. They are bnllt ESTHtEIT OF IBOX:

fomWnlnggreat strength,simplicity and dara-
bllity, and are nnlrersally acknowledged, as
now perfected, the -

CHAMPION OF THE WOSLD,

Testimonials:

We have six of Einhards’ Shellars;.have
shellednearly a Million Bushels of Corn; we
commend them to the Grain Shippers of the
West, after ample trial and experience.

(Signed,) ILI. CENT.B. E, CO,

We thinkthe Machine superior to all others.
Theyshell perfectlyclean from the Cob, with-out breaking the Grain.

(Signed.) MICH. CENT.B. S.CO.

We commend thanto all GrainShippers.
(Signed,)

STT7BGBS, BUCKINGHAM & CO.

PUNS AND SPECIFICATIONS
For Warehouses. Elevators, Shaft-

ing, Pullies, Belting, Buckets,
and Warehouse Machinery,

Furnished to Order.

New and Second-Hand

Portable and Stationary Engines
Of the most approved styles.

Circulars FamiaTied upon Application,

RICHARDS MANUFACTURING CO.
190 & 192Woahington-st,

CHICAGO.F. C«Box T32.
[my3tcs93-ly]

Jnttmal Rratnttt dar.
ASSESSORS’ OFFICE OF IN

-La. TERNAI REVENUE, FIEST DISTRICT Tr.r.r-
scia, Chicago, May 20.1563.

INCOME.
>ha: al> cerMa resUla- Inwi lcl* comprises the county of Coot, are

K,
ni4t? ,et, arS *to“ce.wßnoat any farthernotice.ofhiapr herlndividual ntme.toithe AssistantAssessorsIn their respective Divisions.be ed °? lQ come at thetr businessi.. <2^1 12r ,55.^e- or,P lace where employed. PersonsD?*.r

.

cs?. arplaco hu-iiness or office will be
T>

be dWstonwbere thetr residence maybe lo-
£a*?2t».2:r6OT 9 ontoi Cook county will makeno jeturaoi Income in tola District. J

mStaC ttcTrJf,Sa:aUOM eovenl “■
Each person willbe requiredto return hi* total In-

-1 e~ d‘ng December 31. MB3. so firS2tMJ l?- tbAe9??rc?^ Olnwlllcll it Is derived as to-Assjwor to decide what de-ductions shall ho made therefrom.
*iftr]l> 0£?h^!l2sV n .co.? edo<Bnot exceed the sum ofStfis£sfSwcfet * dst“e*- wUi be ,nbJec ‘

the Income exceeds «ojxo.It will be subject•5V® of®percent, provided.hovevea, thatupon
• d interest upon notes, bondsjorSSfted“° Ua'to<l S“IM-»<>«r or inpor

r«Jt t iten .K2f *2? Dnlted States residing abroad, andfit2?Me^PiV,^™eiL t. of toe Government of thebesQbJect to a duty of 5 per centon theIncome ofany property, securities or stocksDnlled States. and not exenptedfromtax. provided,however, thatnoon Interestnwm notes, bonds, or otaer securities of the DulledSUies. a dutyof IK percent willbe levied.The gains orproritaof manulactnrers aretobe taxedJ5?e 5,!* ecH®s * 016 law. Theexemption contain-“Ant of'sTSs s«i“uWMromo,ea

isJwDt«£2.SCra“niPt
JfL tlF ata their gains for thoyeardivisions thereof as willenable??,ch memberojKthe firm to make return Ingross forhi*or her Individual Income. b

return thefaH amount they re-rive^oxtfew 1*?67 Btatnte 0T lament,or de-
receipts from advertlsementa mastbe returned.Guardians acd trustees,whether such trustees areso by virtue of thoirofflce as executors, administra-IS.'S'2r .'J'f.er “Inclasy rapacity, are reunlrod » makareturn of the income belonging to minors or otherpenons, which may be held In trust, as aforesaid, andthe incometax willpe assessed upon the amount re-after deducting such soma as are exempt from
Ihesalaries ofFederal officers mustbe returned.FarTLereand planters will be requiredto make re-turn of the valueof the produceof nls fcnn orplant*-t:on. without aednctlng fortbe labor or sendees olhimselfand Ms family, or forany portion of such oro-doce consumed.
Where a hnsband and wife live apart, by divorce orunder contract of separation,they will ba taxedsepa-rately, and be eachentitled to the deduction of WOOhutnototherwise. '

Thefollowing deductions are authorized tobemadefromthe aggregate Incomeof aQypcrson,vlz: In allcat-esihesnmcf WOO. “ *“

Aiconntactually paid for rent of dwelling house orestate occnpicd as a residence.Fxperseamctssariiy incurred for rent ol store.clerkhire, insurance,fbel. freight, dc.
Other national. State, and local taxes assessed andpaid for the yearISCI, and not elsewhere Included.Amountactuallypaid by a property ownerfor no-cessary repairs Insurance, and Interest on encum-brancesupon Us property. The coat of new stmo-tares, extraordinary repairs, or Improvements tobullrings,shall not be deducted.
Ipcoit e from Interestor dividends on stacks, capital,or depotlU Inany bank, trust company, or savings lu-st ituUon, insurance or railroad company, or fromanla-officers where the 3 per cent,tax has been with-h«dby- theproper officer thereof.Income Horn advertisements, on which S per cent.•waspald,from September Ist toDecember Si. 1363,In-
Amonntpaid by a former orplanterfbr tired laborIteluding tne subsistence ofthe laborers. For neces-sary repairs uponIds farm or plantation. F< r insur-ance, andInterest on Incumbrances upon his farm orplantation.
in all coses,persons making the returns wIB state tho

g’oss amounts of Income, source denved from,a'sothe deductions authorized in detaTs. Blank forms formaking returns, with printed Instructions as to themanner oi making them up. willbe furnished by the
Assistant Assessors, who are fblly authorized and In-structed to foruiah all thelnfbrmaaoa required.All persons neglecting or refusing to make returnsprincome. will be assetsed bv toe Assessors accordingtothelrbest Judgment and hifbrmatlon.

TiTCKN^RR
All persons punning any,trade or profession ontheIstday of May. ISC3. comingwltcln the lavrequiringthem to raj a license tax to the United States, must

make application at once, foriheyour endingApril 30IM*l Those holdingtmexpired licenses on the drat of
May. I£C3. willbe asaaowd onlyfor tho periodbet weentl:o expiration of said license and the Ist dayofMay

Peraon* refusing tomako application forlicense winbesubject toUie linesand penalties prescribed bylaw
.CARRIAGES. BILLIARD TABLESAND PLATE."

*

Returns must be made at once of an Carriageskeptroe usaob por Hina. Also, the amount inounces ofailsilver andgold plateKept for use. All Billiard Ta-hieskept for hire, as well as those Septfor privateu(»e.arefQbJ<uttoan annual taxof llfi.oo each. In ad-dition to tbelicense tax. Carriages andPiate that hive-beeuasscssddto anytime prior to Mav Ist, 18*1 will taassessed ata ratable proportlntf from the expirationofsaid assessment toMay Isl.lS*!.
"When the annual lists are completed,public noticewld be given. and fifteen dayswillbe allowedfor re.visingsaw lists by appeal or otherwi-e. ARerthat-thawill be closed, and no hearing allowed noon cell,

lionfor abitemeutof tax. v
Any furiherlnformatlon desired can behad onappli-cation to the AaslitjntAsscssors.wbowill bo-fonudat

theirrespective ohlcsa. between thehonrsof-Sand 13A. M.to furnish fine tv blanks and receive ap-plication* forUeeaae. THILUP W ADSWORTH.mja-eirr-3w AssessoristDlstriehoflDlaola.

Capartm-stjtp,
DISSOLUTION OF COPART-
Arz I'EEsniP.—The copartnership heretofore ex-
».l£^?etween thctujderslgi ed.Qnderthaflrmof BAR-

KING* CO.,Is dissolvedbr IlrsirailoQ. Mr.S.!• ISsrreU re tiring from the firm. TTie holinessofthecrjjcern will be nettled br their successors Messrs.**lNQ> KELLOGG & CO. S. L BARRETT.
HENRYK- KING.CUAB P.KELLOGG,
P. v.KELLOGG,

chissga, josei. isea. • john h. prentiss.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Toe nndera'ened hare this day formed a copartner-

sMp under the name ol
KING, KEUOG6 Sc CO.,

HENRY W.KING,

Chicago. June 1.1868.

ftral (Sstat*.

R EAL ESTATE FOK SALE
BY

H. W. RBfGLAND.
nS??84112Lot oa *•***«.t>«twe«a Leavitt tad

Hi use sad tot on trashington. nearMichigan anHonso andLot ISO Vnuhlnjfxoi,. near dendlaa.Wonso a:dLot on We«t Washimrton. near OakitrnSiasistSas.””1Louon 'Tiiuuo

Conn!* and I,ot00
*

avenue. near Eldrtigo
S??JJ aa< * tot eer. West Adams and

cor. JompMuo and Hoyne.Eaa*®*Bd »r. Warren andUnmln,
Two w«« nAeker.
Howe SSrMf* *«»• «w. Morgan andHob bard.
I SmlSdKt™ &Sl*l* 7' near Stewart are,
Hou?e Srt l£t nS SS&House and Lot on w^jfirbon

'

A KnalteM Property on clar?£tA fioslneasProperty onDearborn, nearRandolph.
iSJiSor^1 c“*tl>eLRandolph andWasUnstomi
w

2«2£'’ e i Cor and JacKson IT,_ a^
£?fs cor * ?r?.lr!8ave. and Monterer-st.Mflgftetcor Jottenst and ItidgevUleuoaiL251125 cor. Indiana and Wood at*

Lots 23x120 feet eschar, Wright and Johnstons
lusUOfte: onEmpire Blip,suitable tor an BlevatvTwo 20 acre Lota on North Branch, four miles froathe centre ot the city. **«*•

Two entireBlocks. Inside City Limits, at abarren.btTcral hundred acres ofLand In tractsof tenacesand upwards, adjoining and near the City Limits softs-~**n!or Bntdlrta,oll
» which .will be sold ata greatbar*

Several cheap FarmsIn Illinois.

Apply to E. W. SIMLAED,
KOOM 1 KISGSBUKT BLOCK,

Jo^h^sh<lrmm md Ho^^aa.
and residence

foe SALE,
ON TUB

NORTH BRANCH CANAL,
2.0C0 feet of well docked Water tots, pangingfrorwISOtoSOOfeetlndepth. b

This Canal extends from the Chicago River Jtufcnonh of Chicago avenne. toHals'ed street. Is lid fteetwide, with a sulHdenl depth of water to float tnalargest vessels taut enter theriver.
' On Bawtuokx ivoa. Cnosirr snmtr. SiuiBTOurr and Laulbxe stbikt, we offer about 4/00feet of residence lota,of 2S or SuC by 125 reet In death.TheCanal propertyIs well adapted to raamtfactnr-
ingpurpose?, lutnoer. wood or coal yards, tanneriesdc.. and tie lo'a on the adjacent «treea. will ">»vJpltasant sites forcomfortaolti residences.JgmUutßAL. OGDEN, FLEETWOOD ft CO.

r*OOT> BUSINESS LOT ON\J SOUTH water street.
e FOR BA.tE.Southeast corner of South Wa-.er street and MJcht-£aD.?,ri:?ne—*° reet on Sonta Wattr street by W feeton Michigan avenue. Terms liberal. 9
Jesefto 4w OGDEN. FLEETWOOD ft CO

WESTERN landvagency.
TT soo.oonacres la lowa. Mlnneaotav*ndWlacou-sin-improved and unimproved—forsalo/NPaaohletaminutely describing same, furnished. T«M/pald_lands and fa; its so d. and titles examined Utah »veStates andIllinois. Personal attention givenin sortnvand falltopajment of taxes on all lands placed In tnr

. J-BASNFY. OinceNo 8. QVUT IVJ RTry.dolph street. Chicago. Post Office Box 5632.Jt4-esr.*3m

VALUABLE business andT BEStDBSCK PEOPEBrr
FOE SALE AT A BABGAET.

Five Stores on Lake street, /bar Stores on SoattiWater street, three Stores on Franklin street, near
Lake, forty Lots in one block, near Union Parc, with§as. waterand sever convenient: the splendid resLence and grounds now occupied by Bishop White-tonne, frrmtlnx Union Parkland Washington streets*v ttb 263 feet fronton thePark, valuedIn 1858at yro000
willbe sold verycheap. Also, other valuable proper-
li‘, .

In9°^.cof - B.S. HATBS.|Je4e.4o4w 2 CoartHons©.

■yALUABLE REAi. ESTATE
FOR SALE.

We offer for sale the followlag valoable property
B wnS 01118 681818 °r 11181818 Governor JOSJJPfL

Fortyacres, the southeast quarterof southeast a oartersection L townshipS9 north, range 18east, fronttne8* rods on Chicago avenue, and SO rods oa Westvm‘avenue.
Outlot or blocks lacanaf Trustees Subdivision asection 7. S3 north. 14eaat—10 acres.
Block 10. In Wright's subdivision of the northeastquarter,section 12, township 39 north, range 13east--10acres.
The three tracts of land above mentioned, are alquarry lands, and ot gnat value.
Fivencics In the subdivision of the vest half of theBcnibeast quarter ot section 18. township33. none11. bounded on the south byTwelfth street.

*

Forty acres.lnsectlonS.townßhlp3B.rangei4. Thislaxols diyard can be made into house Tots. Morethanball ot it is covered with oak trees. The waterIs pure and sweet. Vo more Inviting lots tor occupa-
tion can be found in the vicinity of the city.

Elver lot.Sopfeet.cn the North Branch of theChi-cago Elver, bounded south by Clyhourne avenue,as feet on the avenue. The lotls In Sheffield'sAddl*uon.
Sixteen lota In Hldgely’a Addition, frontier oaGreen street being lots 1 to 16 la block 9. betweenPratt and Philip's streeta each lot 24 or 25 by UStoetdeep.
All the above named property wDI be sold on Tiber*el terms.

OGDEN FIiEETWOOJI A CO.,
jcO-oTiO-tW Cor. Lake and Clark streets.

R EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Lotscomer of Washington and state atmt.J*ctscorner of Wiabash avenue and Jackson streetLots 212.214 and 216 Wabash avenue.
Lot ho 163Michiganavenue.on Michigan avenue, sooth of Twelfth street*Letof twoacres southpart of the city.Lots corner oi Jackson and Wells street.Farms and unimproved
wv» Mreaof land in lowa.n.f.fil’yw r. H. CUTTING, Room No. 2 Walker**Bul dlpg- _ myaO-eSGO-lw

'T'WENTT ACRES OFIAND,
T7. ~B its a»

tfd ! n ;he Sopth Division. between Bust*Tints and Monterey.andßta*eand Lasalls streets tTany onepurchasing forenMlvlsioa.or Investment, taleP,r /J?S?J£ ft r *re opportunity. For tale by GEO M.lIIGGCJaox.Ko.I Metropolitanßlock. 7
my3t-c616-3w

Q.REAT SALE OF
LOTS AIVO CO^nUCTSs

In the City ot Chicago.

At Auction, June 17th, 1883.
The articles of association of the “ChicagoCompany require that the trust nh»nbe closed let hamonth of Jane, l&S.ond that all the property and ef-fects on hand, atthe timebelonging to tbeassodatlon.snail oe »oidatPublic Anctlon.lbrcash, to the highestSfS^dSSeo^lc^°- oa^,iMW<IdD«u»*

The undersigned, Trustee of the “ Chicago LandCompany,' will therefore on Wednesday, thel7th dayof Jnpe. 1563,offer for sale on the premises,in the oloroi Chicago:74!) lots In Sheffield's Addition toChicago,go 1 £fetonAddltlon.westßldeofKortbßrandhM - east ” *•

fl7 *■ Wight's “ west “ ••

8 “ Original Town of Chicago.Mortgage*,amply *ecared.amoaatlngtoaboat
Mcontracts, corering 56 Lota, on which thera arc-owhigau aggregate of about *ldo,u».

, J?/the above lots. 6,732 feet front onaspacious canali,vUt et excavated through the pro--BStfffiS9A,^atoa 1110 NorthEraath of the
..The sale wm’b« continued from day to day until allthe propertyandeffects of the Company are sold.

Chicago. March 14th.wa. mhU-biStd
Co Capitalists.

TD CAPITALISTS.—1,000 acres
first-classFarwlrg Lands near Chicago, with tit*»directfrom the United beatea Government,mustbesjid

At a Great SacriUce,
£?•&££! They were located lnlSS3.by thelate Robert Jones, ofNewTork. and lie wlthlna dis-tance of six to seventeen miles from Chicago withinhlrtct raUrcad communication. Thetr soli I* of thoficeet m the State, andadapted for every apnll”dozwpose. Apply to

. . JOH3* MATTOCKS, Jr..Jete752-6t yo. 14Telegraph Bnndin(f.

T3E undersigned have
purchasedof 2few*HSnow, his

Entire Stock of Groceries andXiade*
Flxtores,

Now la hb store, 113Clark street, comerof Clark andMadisonstreets. They aredestronsot disposing ofthesame at once, and thestock willhe sold on the nremi-ses,for cash. la bulk, or In parcels tosalt customers.
.
A.T LOW RATES.

This Is an excellent opportunityfor one desiring to en-gage lo tne grocery business, topurchase a weu*elec-tea stock, of goods, andto rent a store In a Ihvorablert2y»*&3 iw nasu. spaulding& co.

■yALITABLE
MILL PROPERTY

FOR SAXJB,

At G-alena, Illinois.
Ipropose to sen the splendid Steam Flouting w»

known as the

WAR EAGLE MILL,
Situated at Galena. Illinois. This tsoneot the bestFiOtiii: s Mills in the valieyof the Mississippi. and via
built about tea yeareago,ata

Cost ofTwcnty-Hro ThousandDollars*

It la bnllt of stone, forty by sixty, five stories bleb,with lour rur of4ft feetban. It U built In the "itrit(olidand durab'e manner, with themostoowerftil ma-
chinery. and hasa capacity for manufacturing two.bimdrtd barrels of flonrperday. There are six acresof groundattached, with Storehouse, ilwoUlag Sooseu
die. This property, offeringas it dots, thebest oppor-
tunity forinvestmentby enterprising andreepoasiblopartita, will he sold on the most lavoraoleAddress E. B. WASH R n.ale.w«_TltlnnU,mygl-elafiiw

PLEGIBLE INVESTMENT.—ToJL-J tosold, the undivided onobalf ola BKSWBRT.sttnatfd In the village of Mazomanie. Dane County.
Wisconsin, near the railroad depot, twenty-two ml'eg
from Madlscn. the Capital of tho State. Price )UKL
Apply to EDWARD HUGGINS. Masomauie. Dan*
County, "Wisconsin. mhU b3S-Tw

5bioniiol.
riHIdAGO AND MILWAUKEE
\J RAILROAD COMPANY.—The Stock Books ot
this Companywill bo closed o » the fifth dayof Jnna
nextfor *>ne week, to perfect the arrangement Car A
C->iuoUdallon with the Milwaukee and Chicago Rail-road Company. Parties in whose names shares may
stand on the day above named willbe entitled tonew
stock in the consolidated Company andto the reserved
propertyof this Company.

A. STONE. JIL. President.
A. 8. DOWNS. Secretary.Chicago. May li6th. ISKL mjy-e13716t

TJHODE ISLAND CENTRAL
XX UANZ, REOPKISLAND.—Paxroant toa dccre-
Lai order of ue Supremo Court of the State of Iteodo
Isltnd, the subscriber (tire* notice teat all person!
moldingbills of tea

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
MnstdeposltthesaiEe min aim at his offlo®. No 28
Weyhcwet street. Providence. B. 1. on or before tea
Ara; dav of August, A. D. 1963, In order to he entitle*,
to sot dividend thatmay he declared oat of tee use**
of raid Bank.

JAMES M. CLABKE. BecelTW.
t .Jaa. 17th. 1863. fet-rtM-in

WATER CURE.
SEND FOB CIBCFLAB.

. CHAS. F. USED. M.D.
Kenosha. Wisconsin. my2>esMl7t


